Saint Anthony of Padua

84 Salem Street • Fitchburg, Massachusetts
www.stanthonyfitchburg.net

Pastoral Staff

Parish Office

Fr. Juan Ramirez, Pastor
Rectory: 978-342-2216
frjuan@stanthonyfitchburg.net

978-342-4706
978-342-8160 fax
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net
Weekdays 9-3 (closed Fridays)
Summer Hours 9-12 (closed Fridays)

Deacon Salvatore Tantillo
Deacon Mark Carrier

Vicky Zarrella, Office Manager
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net

Prayer Line Requests
prayers@stanthonyfitchburg.net
978-342-4706

Louie Bellabarba, Custodian

WORSHIP & SACRAMENTS

LORD’S DAY MASSES

Saturday Vigil
Sunday

WEEKDAY MASSES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday at 7:00 AM
Spanish Mass Wednesday Evening at 6:00

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE

Vigil at 5:30 PM, 7 AM day of

RECONCILIATION

Saturday afternoon 3:00-3:30 PM, or by appointment.

BAPTISM OF INFANTS

All are welcome! Please call the church office to schedule an appointment.

SACRAMENTS OF
INITIATION FOR ADULTS

RCIA welcomes all those interested in learning more about the Catholic Faith.
Please contact Fr. Juan with questions.

4:00 PM
8:00 AM & 10:30 AM

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY Please contact us at least ONE YEAR in advance to begin preparation.

MISSION STATEMENT
As members of the Roman Catholic Church, we believe that God is alive and head of our parish family. We endeavor
to be a welcoming, inclusive, charitable and socially responsible faith community. We offer our hearts, our gifts and
our time, as we strive to give witness to Jesus’ command to love one another. Through the example of our patron
Saint Anthony of Padua, we desire to be peacemakers, living the gospel in word and action.

MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, March 3rd
Vigil: Third Sunday of Lent
4:00 PM
Nicola Volpe
by his daughters Florence & Ann
Jimmy Pandiscio (10th Anniversary)
by his wife Judi & children
Sunday, March 4th
Third Sunday of Lent
8:00 AM
Departed Souls of the Life Care Center
by the Nogueira family
10:30 AM
Oreste & Carmela Guglielmi & Family
by Mary Morizzo
12:00 PM
Baptism: Aria Roy
Monday, March 5th
7:00 AM
Parishioners Living & Deceased
1:00 PM
Mass at the Fitchburg Greens
Tuesday, March 6th
7:00 AM
Stella Pandiscio
by Deacon Jim & Ruth Couture
Wednesday, March 7th
Sts. Perpetua & Felicity, Martyrs
7:00 AM
Pete Michaelian
by his wife MaryAnn
6:00 PM
Spanish Mass
Thursday, March 8th
St. John of God, Religious
7:00 AM
Bruno DiPace (8th Anniversary)
by his wife Lucille & family
Friday, March 9th
St. Frances of Rome, Religious
7:00 AM
NO MASS
7:00 PM

Stations of The Cross

Saturday, March 10th
Vigil: Fourth Sunday of Lent
4:00 PM
Craig Madigan
by his family
Sunday, March 11th
Fourth Sunday of Lent
8:00 AM
Dennis Anderson (1st Anniversary)
by his wife Betty & family
10:30 AM
Lou Morizzo (6th Anniversary)
by his wife Mary
Candle Intention:
IMO Mary Riggins
by her sister Josie Yapchian

March 3-4, 2018
Third Sunday of Lent
“You shall not carve idols for yourselves in the shape of
anything…” (Exodus 20:4) How many “gods” do you put before
God? “Idols” do not always take the shape of physical things,
things we can touch and feel. Those are easy to recognize. Many
times they take the form of things we cannot touch and are much
harder to spot like pride, power, ego, time, comfort or health.
READ AND PREPARE
Next week’s Scripture readings
First Reading 1 Samuel 16:1B, 6-7,10-13a
Second Reading Ephesians 5:8-14
Gospel John 9:1-41

PARISH CALENDAR, NEWS EVENTS
Hospitality Committee meets on Monday, March 5th @ 6PM
in the church hall. Please join us!
Stations of The Cross continue every Friday evening at
7PM. There is a different intention for each Friday. Perhaps
you can make time for an additional 20-25 minutes in
prayer each week during Lent? Please consider joining us.
End of Year Tax Information – If you would like a Tax
Contribution Statement for your 2017 yearly giving, please
call or email the office. These statements will only be sent
out upon request. Thank you.
LAST CALL FOR MEN’S CONFERENCE – The Annual Men’s
Conference, scheduled for Assumption College on
Saturday, March 17th it fast approaching. The price has
increased to $60 per ticket but the parish will still pay
$22.50 toward a ticket for anyone wishing to attend. Your
$37.50 fee along with your registration form needs to be
handed in ASAP if you wish to attend.
For detailed
information, please take a brochure home or visit their
website at - www.firstmensconf.org
Last Chance to give us your input - In a letter to the faithful
in late January, Bishop McManus invited parishioners to
participate in an online survey as part of the process
regarding the feasibility of a diocesan-wide capital
campaign. The survey is available until Monday, March 5. If
you have not yet done so, please consider taking the
survey. It takes less than 5 minutes! Visit
www.worcesterdiocese.org and click on the survey banner
and/or read the letter.
Please pray for the souls of
Deloris Papoojian &
Jean Walters
who died this past week.
May God grant their family peace.

Dear Friends,

The Book of Exodus, from which our first reading today is taken, speaks about Moses on the mountain with the
Lord, receiving what today we Christians call the Ten Commandments. We also know that at first, when Moses received
these teachings, the people below were in complete rebellion. Who is going to believe a crazy religious leader who goes
onto a mountain and stays there praying? The people at the time of Moses are normal humans who want food and drink
and fun and some assurance that everything will work for their good. Probably none of the people at the time of Moses
could have imagined a crucified Savior. It is only later that the prophets begin to speak about a person suffering and
saving others. And even although we ourselves are used to speaking about Jesus crucified, it is still difficult for us to
imagine a person in jail or prison becoming somehow a person who might help us or save us.
For people in the time of Jesus, it must have been a real challenge to see Jesus entering the temple and telling
the money changers to get out. So many of us, as religious people, want the laws to be clear and we want people to do
what is right. On the other hand, ordinary people don’t often do everything right and it is just for them that Jesus comes.
Jesus is completely clear that He becomes one of us in order to save sinners not the righteous. Our personal challenge
is always to love and serve others, no matter how the other lives, no matter how the other things and no matter if the
other is totally against us while saying that he or she is for us. Jesus understands human nature and so would not put
Himself into the hands of others. Rather, He walked alone in the service and love of God.
Sisters and brothers, let us walk with the Lord today and seek God’s will. Let us love and not judge.

Blessings,
Fr. Juan
2018 Partners in Charity Appeal
Next weekend, March 10-11, is In Pew Commitment
Weekend for the Partners in Charity Appeal. Once a year,
we commit ourselves to this ongoing work by supporting
this life-giving appeal. We reflect on God’s great
generosity in our lives and respond with generous giving
of our own. With your support, faith in action is visible
every day in the compassionate outreach of Catholic
Charities, to the least among us; in the prayerful witness
of our retired priests and the joy of new priestly vocations;
to the many diocesan ministries and program s that heal,
teach and care for others. Watch the Appeal Video at
home this week at www.partners-charity.net or you can
borrow our copy from the church office. Please come to
Mass next weekend prepared to make a commitment to
the appeal. Thank you.
Are you a High School or College Student who might
consider a Vocation to the Priesthood? Have you thought
of a vocation to the priesthood? Come and learn more.
The Diocese of Worcester’s annual discernment retreat,
directed by Bishop McManus, will be held on March 23 &
24. This retreat begins 6 pm Friday and ends 6 pm
Saturday. It is for men high school age, college age, and
older. The retreat center is only 30 minutes from
Worcester at the Immaculate Conception Retreat Center
in Putnam, Connecticut. There is no cost, and
transportation is provided if needed.
Visit
worcestervocations.com for more information. Contact Fr.
Jim Mazzone at jmazzone@charter.net or call 508-3405788 to sign up.
Worldwide Marriage Encounter - “ And hope does not
disappoint, because the love of God has been poured out
into our hearts through the Holy Spirit who has been given
to us.” Let the Holy Spirit acknowledge and increase our
love for our spouses by attending a Worldwide Marriage
Encounter Weekend. The next WWME Weekends are
March 9-11 in Duxbury, MA and April 21-22 in Brewster,

MA.
For
more
information,
visit
us
at
https://wwmema.org/ or call Stephen & Michelle O'Leary
at 800-710-9963.
Women of Faith Morning of Prayer - Sr. Nancy Sheridan,
SASV will lead a program entitled “Jerusalem Our Destiny:
We Do Not Walk Alone” on Saturday, March 24, 9:30 am
– 1 pm at St. Anne’s Convent, 720 Boston Post Road East,
Marlborough. It will focus on the three-part symphony of
Holy Thursday, Good Friday and Easter. We will look long
and lovingly at the journey of Jesus so that we might more
deeply celebrate the impact of these mysteries in our own
lives. Our gathering will begin with “coffee and” followed
by a brief presentation, prayer, personal reflection, and
discussion. A registration fee of $10.00 is paid at the
door. Pre-registration is required by March 15. Email
womenoffaithssa@gmail.com or phone Ann Williams at
508-481-8176 or Sr. Yvette Bellerose at 774-239-3372
or register online at WomenOfFaithSSA.org.
Please don’t forget THE ST. VINCENT de
PAUL FOOD PANTRY – This is run out of the
St. Francis of Assisi Church. Any nonperishable items you use regularly in your
own home are always needed for the food
pantry. When you do your shopping perhaps you could
add one or two extra items? Items can be placed in the
bins at the entrances of the church. They are collected
every Monday morning.
Upcoming Cursillo Weekends - Cursillo or "short course in
Christianity" is an uplifting and educational
experience. The weekend is facilitated by a team of
laypeople and clergy who deliver organized talks and
discussions. Our 2018 dates are: Women - May 3-6 &
October 25-28, Men - June 14-17. All weekends will be
held at the Immaculate Conception Spiritual Renewal
Center in Putnam, CT. For additional information, please
contact
Sue
Leighton
at
508-278-3155
or
sleighton1958@gmail.com.
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Lawn Sprinkler SystemsInstalled & Serviced
Fully Insured

Bob Sarasin, CIC, CID
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CAULEY’S

FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER

A Full Service Florist
649 South St., Fitchburg, MA 01420
Garden Center
978-342-2239
Floral Department
978-342-2300

Fresh Flowers • Quality Plants • Garden Supplies/Gifts

“Praying Simply”

your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Matthew 6:10

DJ Carpentry
Dennis J. Arsenault
www.djcarpentry.com
Phone: 978-345-7872

